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Amdranthian 
Year Opens 
For Courf

of the Order of 
Amaranth, attended the regular 
meeting of Lomita Court 61, 
held recently in Torrance Ma 
sonic Temple.

This was the first meeting of 
the Amaranthian year, for the. 
officers of the court, who were 
recently installed.

Royal Matron Gladys Mother- 
sell and Royal Patron Clyde 
Satterfield presided, with the 
several stations filled with the 
regularly installed officers.

Honored Lady C. Esther Col- 
hert, junior past Royal matron

was given special escort and in 
vited to occupy a seat on the 
throne.

Honored Lady Pearl Mahaf- 
fie, assistant grand lecturer to 
Lomita Court, was escorted and 
extended honors, as was Hon 
ored Lady Mattie Meyer, 'also 
assistant, grand lecturer.

Honored Lady Estella Des- 
Jardins, grand representative to 
the State of Oklahoma, was ac 
corded recognition.

A large group of past royal 
matrons and past patrons were 
escorted and honored.

During the business part of 
the meeting, Royal Matron 
Gladys Mothersell appointed 
various committees for the year.

Activties of "Good of the Or 
der," including talks by the 
royal matron and the honored 
guests followed the business 
meeting.

Torrance 
1330 Sartori SHOE MART
OPEN MONDAY A FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

WHY
Aro Thousands of Women 

Choosing This Shoo?

Because it's the softest 
and nicest fitting pump 
—so fleVible yet gently 
hugging the heel . . . Just 
the right heel height with 
a mild cushioned arch.

Black - Blue - White 
Brown - Red

Sizes 5 to 10 AAA to C 

Our Reduced Price

8$099
pr.

REMEMBER MOTHER
OUR NYLON MESH STRAP 

SHOES ARE THE "COOLEST"

They Made If Fun
Mrs. Douglas Baldwin (I) was chairman of the recent Junior Woman's club smorgas 
bord and dance held at the Inglewood country club. Mrs. R. J. Setting (r) was the 
mastermind behind the delightful decorations. Press Photo.

Garden Club Officers Note Achievemenfs
Mrs. Howard Elliott, new 

president of the Greenthumbers 
Garden Club and Mrs. William 
Fitzgerald, outgoing president 
and parliamentarian, attended 
l he District 2A achievement 
luncheon of the Southern Cali 
fornia Garden clubs, Inc. held 
in North Hollywood.

Mrs. Francis Young, of the 
South Bay Garden club is the 
new director for this district.

Greenthumber Garden club

Mofhers of 
Den 3 Plan 
Scout-a-scope

Mothers meeting of Den 3, 
Pack 228C, sponsored by Hall- 
dale PTA. was held recently at 
the home of Mrs. Lou Venable.

They discussed Den 3's par 
ticipation in the Scout-a-scope.

Pack meeting was held in the 
Halldale auditorium.

A combination mothers meet 
ing and dinner was held May 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlw* File**, of 4708 
Pacific Coast Hljrhway. announce th« 
birth of a rtaUg-hter. Nano.y Maur^en, 
weighing 8 pounds and 7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Griffin, of 
1814 Wftst 2O7th »t.. announce the 
birth of a son, Jeffrey Scott, weigh- 
iiiK 8 pounds and 4 ounces.

Tau Delta Omega Fashion 
Show Will Benefit Charity

Among the things for which California is famous, 
such as oranges, Rose Parades, and sunshine, California 
Summer fashions have always been style setters for the 
rest of the coiwitry. *                  

A handpicked collection of I Wl A / /** AD 1rH/C/\ Ready 
For Rummage 
Sale Items

YWCA members have been 
asked to leave items for their 
forthcoming Rummage Sale at 
the YWCA, 2320 W. Carson, on j 
Friday, May 25, any time before 
that date.

Mrs. A. E. Palmer, chairman 
of the branch committee, and 
Mrs. B. M. Stewart, president 
of the Y-Wives, in charge of 
the affair, will appreciate any 
usable items that are donated, 
they «aid.

these justly famous styles will 
be shown on Thursday, May 
31, when the Tau Delta Omega 
Sorority presents its "Summer 
time Fashions" show at t'he 
YWCA.

Fashions for every age will 
be represented from Moore's 
Women's Wear, 1274 Sartori 
ave., and Neta's Tots and 
Teens, 1272 Sartori ave.

Proceeds from the show will 
be given to the Cancer Fund 
and other local charities, it was 
announced.

Tickets rnay be purchased at
the
show, or reservations may be
made by calling FA. 8-6942.

Claudia Smith of 2504 Cabril- 
lo, and Connie Kulp of 918 
Amapola, students at Torrance 
high school, are among the

charming and fashionable 
young ladies who will be mod 
eling.

I hnmicrbird's own record-sHting 312 cubic inch 
engine can now b* yours in mort l''ord models.

fhe225rhpV8
Now you can have a 225-h.p. engine with Fordomatic Drive

lor less than the top engine in any other low-priced car
with ordinary standard transmission!

Until you slip behind the wheel and 
sample the si/7.le of a 225-h.p. Ford 
V.ft for yourself, the best thrills in 
motoring are still ahead of you. For this 
mighty engine delivers performance 
that will set your spine atingJe . . . per 
formance that will recapture again the 
f«/n <r»f driving . . . performance that 
keep* Ford the worlif* largest-it

Trulv Ford goes first with this 312 
cubic inch engine  largest ever offered 
in a low-priced car. Yet, even teamed 
with Fordomatic, it costs leu than top 
engines in other low-priced cars with 
ju.it standard transmission!

Ford goes first with Lifeguard De

sign, too. For example, there's the deep- 
center structure of the steering wheel 
that helps to protect your.chest in cas« 
of accident . . . double-grip door latches 
to reduce chance of doors opening under 
impact.

As for looks, every '56 Ford took its 
styling inspiration from the Thunder- 
bird. They're the most glamorous oars 
in Ford's field.

In economy, too, Ford goes first. In 
the 1956 Mobilgas Economy Run, a 
Ford V-8 beat everything in its class- 
including Sixes as well as Eights. Come 
in now for a thrilling Test Drive. Wlirn 
you return you'll understand why Ford 
ii the V-8 with the biggest following.

In Performance . . . Safety 
.. . Economy

MANIIFACTUMCrt 
AWARD lor
h<iit all-ttnund 
pmforminc* 
«t NASCAR'J 
Onytoni r*f«*

FORD goes first

Now! An air-conditioned ford costs !   

than many medium-priced corsf

Try one today I

CAN YOU SEE, STEER, STOP SAFELY? ... CHECK YOU* CAR CHECK ACCIDENTS I

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
FA. 8-5014

YOUR FORD DEALER 
 Great TV, Ford Th«atrt, KRCA (4) Thurt., 9:30 P.M.,

1420 CABRILLO AVE.

presented their achievement 
report for the year of 1955.

Among the notable events was 
First Annual Flower Show, pre 
sented last July as "Melody of 
Flowers."

Greenthumbers also spon 
sored Santa and his reindeer 
during the Christmas season 
for the Allied Gardens Tract, 
and a Christmas home decora 
tion contest for the same tract 
in Torrance.

Greenthumbers planted a tree 
in El Retiro park and welcomed 
new neighbors with house 
plants and greeting cards.

They also worked with Coun

cilman Blount for the installa 
tion of a cyclone fence to be put 
up around the sump in Allied 
Gardens to take the place' of 
the present broken and battered 
one. . £

When the new fence is in 
stalled the Greenthumbers in 
tend to beautify it with vines 
and plants.

Greenthumber Garden club 
was awarded second place rib 
bon for their entry in the Hob 
by, Art and Flower show. They 
entered a patio floor display 
composed mainly of succulent 
plants. 9

A LOAN AMOCtATfOM

REDONDO BEACHi MANHATTAN BEACH*
205 S. P»c*ic AVMNM M30 MmtottM AVMMM Friendly Hill*. Temp**

FRontier 9-5444 Rtontwr 9-8451 <" '*». P«*«*. M<m

/ he Fashion Picture
Connie Kulp and Claudia Smith, both students at Torrance high 
school, ara modeling two of the dresses which will ba shown at 
the forthcoming Tau Delta Omega Charity benefit Fashion Show 
to be held at the YWCA, on Thursday, May 31. Press Photo

TORRANCE 
1330 Sartori SHOE MARTI
OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL I P.M.

GIRLS' SANDALS
ALL LEATHER - WITH LEATHER WRAPS 

WASHABLE INSOLES - CUSHIONED

  THONGS

  TOGAS

  SUCKLE*

None of These are Plastic

SKOM. 
jurtoroatfc \ Thurs.   Friday 

and Saturday

MAY 10-11-12

08
Now Only Lowest Prices

IN TOWN

.. «*«"• i... «  » ' 

^ 

•

And You Don't

Need A 

Discount Card

,„.,, -• •'

R & B FURNITURE

BE SURE TO 

COME IN

and Appliance

15711 So. Crenshaw Blvd.
QARDENA Oft. 5-6640 

MOM., WED. and'FRI. 'til 9 P.M.


